I. **Call to Order**—5:30

II. **Opening Ceremonies**
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Texas Pledge

III. **Roll Call**

IV. **Guest Speaker**
   a. Officer David Causey – UNT Police Department
      i. UNT police department offers a variety of presentation to student organizations about police related topics, free of cost
      ii. Self-Defense course at the Greek Life Center

V. **Officer Reports**
   a. Student Allocations Director – Raupe Director
      i. We have received 2 applicants already, looking for ways to increase funding and increase applications
   b. Student Allocations Director – Eagle’s Nest
      i. Very excited to have the EN committee back after this weekend. We will be updating policies, training, and diving right into the review of applications!
      ii. Since returning from Winter Break, I have already processed 3 EN applications and started funding processes for our early birds.
      iii. There are currently 3 other applications submitted, but events are not until late in semester, so thank you for helping be communicative about deadlines. The earlier you apply, the better the success for your event.
      iv. Now that we have re-established a competitive program, we will begin to be even more tedious and intentional in order to make sure we have sufficient funds for all available orgs.
If I look extremely busy all the time, it’s the 18 hours I’m taking this semester, along with my 2 on-campus jobs. With patience and gratitude, we will make it through!

c. Communications Director
   i. Working on the website and updating headshots, you can have your headshots taken at 5:00 before the next two meetings
   ii. Working on honors day pamphlet and promotional items, working on Humans of SGA
   iii. Posted open senate seats to twitter

d. Outreach Director
   i. Sorry I could not be there, we are currently tabling at Mean Green Spring Fling to tell new faces all that we have to offer them.
   ii. This upcoming Tuesday the 22nd I am tabling for concerns and giving away donuts in front of Willis Library from 8-10am if any Senators or Interns would like to join, please sign up with Dom immediately following today’s Senate meeting.
   iii. I am in the process of planning another spirit day similar to the one we did last semester, but for basketball, which is scheduled for Feb. 9th. If you would like to help me plan this event, please send me an e-mail ASAP. Thank you!

e. Intern Program Director
   i. Meeting with Dr. with tonight at 6:00 PM
   ii. First intern meeting begins tomorrow, which will consist of breakout sessions involving mock interviews, linked in, elevator speeches, and resume (transferable skills). Thank you!

f. Governmental Affairs Director
   i. Working on finishing the reports from the survey to present to SGA.

g. Chief of Staff
   i. Refined budget over break, upcoming Welcome Back Breakfast on Saturday followed by break-out sessions in the afternoon
h. President
i. Met with the student service fee committee (open to all students in Union 412, first meeting is February 1st), working on elections code and student bill of rights (meeting with Dr. With)
ii. Resource meetings videos have been uploaded to the application to increase accessibility
iii. UNT at the capitol on February 13th, senators may be invited to go to the capitol in Austin to lobby on behalf of SGA

i. Vice President
i. Finalizing Office Hours/Semester Plans
ii. February 9th volunteering with the office of Outreach
iii. Meeting cancelled April 3rd and February 13th

VI. New Business
i. Presented by Mohammad Kara
ii. Motion to open a period of questioning
iii. Motion to close the period of questioning
b. FY19 Budget Approval – Chief of Staff, Stephon Bradberry
i. Presented by Stephon Bradberry
ii. Motion to open a period of questioning
iii. Motion to close the period of questioning
iv. Motion to open a period of discussion
v. Motion to close the period of discussion
vi. Motion to vote by unanimous consent

VII. College Reports
a. College of Business
i. Working on a meeting with Dean Wiley about concerns regarding refillable water in the BLB, programming for business students, reusable ponchos, give presentations at professional organizations
b. College of Education
i. Working on getting a meeting with the Dean, updated the college graphics for social media

c. College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
   i. Trying to contact Dean Holdeman for a town-hall and working on programs for the college

d. College of Music
   i. US Navy band will be at UNT on March 5th

e. College of Science
   i. Upcoming meeting with the Dean about concerns, promoting to fill the empty seat in the college

f. College of Health and Public Service

i.

g. College of Visual Arts and Design
   i. Meeting to complete CVAD senator portal that will be accessible to students so they can contact representatives with concerns, bi-weekly meetings with the associate dean, tabling starts next week, still working on Art Pantry meeting

h. College of Engineering
   i. Planning to table for office hours to increase outreach at Discovery Park, working on parking at Discovery Park

i. Mayborn School of Journalism
   i. New dean starting in June, still a vacant seat in the college

j. Honors College
   i. Honors college hosted a breakfast event to welcome students back, HCPC has an upcoming event with TAMS to encourage retention next Wednesday, talk to your deans about courses

k. Texas Academy of Mathematics and Sciences
   i. Working to reach constituents and address their problems, meeting with the Dean next week, launching the peer-support counseling, collecting clothing donations in dorms
VIII. Announcements

a. Welcome Back Brunch/Retreat – January 19<sup>th</sup> @ 11 AM, Union 314
   i. MANDATORY
b. February 13<sup>th</sup> – UNT at the Capitol, meeting is cancelled
c. Shirts and plaques are still on their way for those waiting
d. 13 open senate seats
e. Anyone who wishes to work with Welton on his projects (entrepreneurial
counseling, clothing deals)
f. UPC is having Eagle Insomnia this Friday
g. Her Campus UNT is having a domestic violence event on January 29<sup>th</sup> at
   7pm at Kerr

IX. Adjournment – 6:39